
White Lies

In this unit, you will ...
r identi& opinions and exarnples in supporting sentences.
I use discussion to btainstorm.
r write a paragraph about your oPinions.

what is a wftite ]ie?

a. A mistake about colours, e.g. 'Tom's new car is red'when it is actually purple

b. A small or unimportant lie you tell not to hurt someone's feelings, e g 'I think your

new car looks cool' when you actually think the new car looks ugly'
c. A type of lie politicians tell to be popular' e.8. 'When I aIn President, everyone will be

able to buy a new car' when tle politician kaows people will not have more money

. Tell a partner about the last time you told a white lie to a ftiend, a family member or a

teacher.
. Tell vour D ner if vou think it i5 OK to tell white lies.

2 Now read this paragraPh to ffnd out iftle writer agrees with you about telling white lies

While Lies

I While li"t arc nol alwags bad.
2 Il Aou re gour gir(riend lhal her

heu haitcul looks 6real uheh il is
horrible, she will kr'ow gou are lgin6
3 I lAi'.,k it ts betler to tell lhe
ltuth iA this case.4 Howeuet, i
gour 7irl(netd has a new dress and

she reallg likes iL, gou should
alwags sag is louelg. 5 I{ gou sag

Uou doh't like il, gou will uake her
urhappg and at,gt'U ttilh gou. o You

car, lie i{ lhe llulh b/ill hull atd il

is hol i o4anl.
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3 Read the paragraph on page 42, White Lies, again and answer these questions.

a. Which sentence i6 the topic sentence?

b. What does the concluding sentence do?
1. It restates the topic sentence.
2. It makes a prediction.
3. It makes a suggestion.

c. What do sentences 2 and 4 do?
1. They give advice.
2. They give examples.
3. They tell a story

Longuoge focus: Giving an opinion
Your opinjon is your personal feeling, A /ocf is something that is hue. Most uriting uses
both facts and opinions. When you talk about your opinions, you can start your sentence

I think /riends siould olways be honest.
I don't think r/ftite fies are dangerous.
I believe it is befter to upset your f ends thon to lie.
ln my view, it is often safer to lie thon to tell the truth.
In my opinion, i)rhg is the same as cheating or steding.

When you wdte, you can use one of the sentence stafie$ above, However, be careful not
to use too many, or to use them too often. That can make yout writing sound weak. The
reader knows that the paragraph is your opinion, because you wrote itl

4 Look at the sentences below. Write F for the facts, and O for the opinions.

a. ....Q... Learning English is easier for girls than for boys.

....1.'.... There are more boys tlaIl girls in my English class.

b...,..,... Good teachers don't sive too much homework.

Our teacher gave us homework last week.

c. . . . . . . . . .  Keanu Reeves is a good actor

...,..,.. Keanu Reeves starred in the Motnx films.

d.......... Many teenagers carry rnobile phones these days.

Mobile ohones are verv convenient.

e.......... All students have to wear a uniform at mv school.

Our school uniforms are not very comfonable.

f. ......... I don't believe ttrat wearing the latest fashions is important.

My favourite clothes are all black.
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For each topic below, write one fact and one opinion.

a Read your sentences to a parLner,
. Your partner will tell you which sentence is the fact and which is the opinion

a. tea

l ' ' | :r : | .1r:rt . : . : .r lLl ' ' lLl. lr t t : .1.,.r11:l:r. i ; 'u.1i11,... . / . . . . . . .

!j.l! 1.t. !:. .i.t.'t !. .t.t.t. .\.t.t'.\ .!lt:l!!

b. university entrance exams

c. violent video games

d. datin8

e. money

l. sports

g. (your choice of topic)
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Bro i n sto rmi ng Discussion

Ta l l i ng  \  i l h  o lhe r  ppop le  i s  a  good  wa1  lo  b rd ins to rm:

. You can share ideas with different people.

. YoD can ask questions to help other students think more deeply.
a When other students ask you questions, you will think of examples to support your

oprnrons.

When you're discussing, it's OK to disagree with your classmates. However, it is
important io be rcspectful of opinions that are different ftom yours.

In a group, form opinions about lhe topics below.

. Think ofas many opinions as you can. You don't have to believe them.

. Someone in your group should write down all the opinions in your group.

. Share your opinions with another group or with the whole class.

a. International maIIiages
b. PareDts leaving a five-year old child alone in the house
c. Secondary school students piaying video games

Writing focus.'Supporting sentences with opinions ond exomples
In your topic sentence and sDpporting sentences, you can give an opinion. To support
yoru opinion, you could give exomples, which can either be facts or experiences
you've had.

Look again at lhe paraSraph on pate 42, I44rife aies. Which sentences are opinions?
Which sentences are examDles? Are some sentences both?
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8 Decide if these sentences are opinions [O) or examples (E). Write O or E next to each

senrence.

a. . . . . . . . . .  Smoking should be banned in al l
restaur€mts,

d .

Smoking is banned in restaurants in
California arrd New York.

The air is cleaner and healthier in
non-smoking restaurants,

I believe that customers prefer
non-smoking restaurants.

My clothes smelt horrible after I
had dinner with a ftiend who
smoked.

I went to a smoky restaurant in
Paris, and I couldn't eat my food,

In my country, smoking is banned
on buses and hains, and in all public
buildings.

9.

9 Read this paragraph and answer the questions below.

Lying

1 In my opinion, exaggeration is the same as lying. 2 My friend lohn is always
exaggerating. 3 When we met two years ago, he told me he spoke French fluently.
4 However, last week we met a Frcnch man at a football match. 5 John couldn't say
anything to him in French except, 'Where are you fiom?'and'Do you like England?'
6. I tiink he lies because he wants to be exciting. T Last night, he told me he has a
new millionaire girlfriend. 8' She probably has a lot of money but isn't a
millionaire. s- I don't believe John is a good ftiend.

L

b .

G.

e

a. Tick (/l the w-riter's opinions.

1 .

2.

3.

4.

tr
n
n
n

A good ftiend doesn't exaggerate.

A good ftiend has a rich girlfriend.

A good fiiend is exciting.

A good ftiend tells the truth.

Undelline two examples used to support the u,'dter's opinions.

Work with a partner.
1. Give an example of a time you have told a white lie or exaggerated.
2. Tell your partner your opinion about white lies and exaggeration.

o.

c.
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Put it togeth€r
| 0 Choose one of ttre opinions you wrote for exercise 6 on page 45.

a Use this opinion for your topic sentence.
. Brainstorm ideas by discussing tie opinion with a small group.
. Wdte down examples (facts or experiences) to support your opinion.

| | Write a paragraph. Use opinions and examples,

| 2 Check your miting.
Did vou ...

include a heading on your paper?

format the para$aph properly?

start and end each sentence coEectly?

use capitalisation conectly?

give the paragraph a title?

wdte a topic seDtence?

vrrite supporting sentences? How many?

only include one clear idea in each sontence?

order the sentences logically?

combine the sentences logically?

write a concluding EenteDce?

| 3 Excharge papers with a partner.

. Fill out the Peer Review Form on page 105.
a Talk with your paltner and go over each form.

l4 Read your paragraph again.

. ThiDk about the comments from your p ner.
a Make any additions or changes to your paragraph that would make it stronger or morc

interesting.

| 5 Hand in the second draft of your paragraph to your teacher.

n
n
n
n
n
n
n
!
n
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